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Good Roads
Humorous questions tiro ho-

inK iisktili regarding tlie menu-
iiiK and purpose of the proposed
Constitutional Ameudinunt for
Qooil Knuds.
Tlie adoption of the Conslitu.

tiuusl Amendment for Quoij
Knuds does not issue one pen-
py'a worth of bonds. Ii merely
gives tbe Uenetal Assembly
diiil tlie Governor tlie authority
to issue bonds in such amounts
gml at such times us in their
judgment is to the best interest
of the state. This is only giv¬
ing tbo stale tbo same authori¬
ty which a couiiiy, city or town,
it corporation, partnership or
individual now- possess, of us¬
ing their credit for construction
purposes.

it is udvisable to state at tho
outset that approximately onu
fourth only of the revenue from
the automobile license fees is
svailahle for new construction.
The remainder of the fund is
being very properly set apartfor the maintenance of the
rends when they are built. The
government Will not pm up »
dollar for every dollar of tin-
state's money in federal aid,
lull rather tells Virginia, alongwith tbe other states, how
much Federal ant the state mui
sipect, and requires the statt
to match their lumls dollar for
dollar. The present uet reven¬
ues for now construction, in¬
cluding tbo Federal aid, is ap¬proximately $5,6.00,000. This
does not include the separate(und for state aid to count)roads.
As ovory section of the state

is equally anxious and equal I)entitled to have construction
¦darted along tbo worst sections
of their mileage of state high'
ways, tbo Sluiu Highway Com¬
mission must (lick out section-
on the various main highwaysuud proceed with their con
structiuu. Wiib the limited
funds available, this means that
the mileage iu mi. h section is
mnull. If tho state had the
funds, tho highway commission
could just us easily award lite
contract for three or four times
tlie uiiluugo on each section of
the statu highwuy. Much of
the same overhead on a two
mile link would take care of n
tun mile section. The larger
contract would attract more
bidders who with large roail
building equipment could alfordto bid lower per mile. By Un¬
tune any bonds could be issued,the state highway edpurtnientwould have completed :tho plans
and specifications of the entire
alato highway system so thai
these contracts could be award¬
ed us fast us contractors, mun
'.nd materials could be secured
to do the work.
Under the present plan of

'.paying as you go," Cummin
uiouer Culomuu suites tliut it
would require not less than six¬
teen years to complete the state
highway system, whereas, if
tlie necessary funds were pro¬vided to unublo bis departmentto build tbo highways as rap¬idly aS it is possible tu do HO,
ihn same system of roads could
be constructed in six years.
The issuance of bonds would,

of course, require of the Leg¬islature thai they make pro¬visions ut the sumo time to paythe interest on uuy bonds is
sued und also provide for thoir
retirement. Iu tlie first place,
under the plan of financing
slate bond issues followed bythe states of New York, Pen-
nyslvania, Michigan, Illinois,
California und ullier slates
which have adopted this plan,tbe bonds would be serial bunds,issued only as money is needed,
and retired as rapidly as llie
fund provided for the purpose
accumulates.
Bonds can be issued for the

construction of Virginia's high
way system without increasing
the general taxes of tbo stale
one penny. In order that Ulis
may be understood, let us com¬
pare tho construction of tbo
state's road system to a man
building a sixteen story build¬
ing. Wo will suppose that bo
>has an income which will per¬
mit him to build one story a

year, operating on a cash basis.
By borrowing tho money he
can build this building in six
years. His yearly income would
pay the interest, and retire tbo

bonds on tho basis of tho same
yearly iucomu. 1

If the state highway systemis built in nix yearn, the wiseprovision of the stale legisla¬ture in getting a p.irl the uuUi '
mobile tax will make certain
i Imi the records will lie mainmined and will outlast the life<>f ihe bond issue.

In udditiou to tho servicewhich these highways, com¬
pleted «ive to the people of Vir-'
gihiii, it is ({inie evident that
the construction of Blute roadswill not end with a system ofS700 miles of state highwaysand a like mileage of state aid
county roads. The more rapid*iv the present state highwaysystem can be constructed, the
earlier will the Legislature be
warranted in increasing the
mileage of both classes of roads.
The mure miles of highwaywhich the State can take over,
construct and maintain, the
more funds which were used bythe counties and state in en
delivering to Keep open a tem¬
porary type of surfaced main
highway, will be available for
I lie const ruction ami maiuten
ance of lateral roads.
The delays of embargoes on

road lit iteriuls, the scarcity of
these same materials as well as
labor, and the high prices ol
construction which has very
materially interfered with Vir¬
ginia's program, as well as thai
of every other slate in the
Union, may discourage some
regarding the possibility of go¬ing ahead with an enlarged
program. Kngineers and con¬
tractors are confidently ex¬
pecting to be able to go ahead
in LÖS I, with their accumulated
two year program. However,
it will take Virginia sometime
loget ready to issue any bonds
should tiie Legislature Had that
conditions warrant going ahead
with the road construction pro
gram.
Through tho passage of the

proposed t lonstitutionul Amend*
meiit, i he General Assemblyami the Governor will be in a
position to come to the aid of
the citizens of the stale in time
of financial distress by calling
on the stale highway depart¬
ment tn enlarge its road con
Struction program and thereby
give employment to thousands
of her citizens. Tho state nl
the same time, would also ben¬
efit m securing an abundance
of labor ami materials at rea¬
sonable prices'.
Should the people fail to rat¬

ify the action of thoir Legisla¬
ture passed at two sessions, it
would requrio at least six
yearn before the people of tba
stale could hem-lit from the
provisions of this amendment,
should the Legislature feel dis
posed to again submit the ques¬tion to a vote of the people. In
tin- meantime, stales all aroiimi
Virginia will have outstripped
iliis stute in highway improve¬
ments.

Tin-: VikutNiA Uoon Roads
Association,

('.('. Vaughau, .ir., President,
V. D. L. Itobinson, Executive

Secretary.

In New Home
Plant of Wise Printing Com¬
pany Now Located in New

Building.
The Wise I'rinting Company,

job printers and publishers of
ihn I'ost, have moved from the
Minor building into their hand
some new building on Wood
Avenue by tho side of the In-
termont building. The work of
moving the vast amount of ma
uhinery and other lixtures was
liogtin on Tuesday of last week
und was completed by Friday
afternoon. Tho largo cylinder
press on which tho Post is
printed was moved by lid.
Brün, of the o. & W. Machine
Company, of Cincinnati, who
completed the work in less than
two days.
The new building, which was

constructed by W. K. Baker, is
specially arranged for a modern
printing plant. The job print¬
ing plant has added new ma¬
chinery and will now be in po¬sition to handle u large volume
of work.

It might also be worth men¬
tioning that in moving the ma¬
chinery ami type not a dingle
mishap occurred, and not even
a form or case was "piod."

Hon. C. B. Siemp
Republican Candidate for Congress

Congressman
Slemp

Is Nominated by Acclamation
for Congress From Ninth

District.
Congressman Ö, H. Siemp

yielded yostorday to what hin
friends said was the overwhelm¬
ing wish and demand of tho Re¬
publicans of tin' Ninth District
and accepted tiio nomination
for another term in Congress.He made this decision early in
the day ami by Ute lime for the
nomination in the afternoon all
opposition had withdrawn ami
Slemp's friends controlled the
convention ami nominated him
by acclamation in a largo ami
enthusiastic Republican gath¬
ering.
Several of the candidates that

sprang up ill the wake of
Slemp's announcement of last
week of his determination to
retire fell ill line for his
renomination ami others ac¬
quiesced by silence but did not
lend their personal assistance
to the consummation. Tho can¬
didates were all willing that tho
Republicans of the district
should permit Stamp to retire in
accordance with Ins announce
mont but the Slemp adherents
early yesterday induced him to
say thai he would accept the
nomination if tendered him.
With all of the delegations but
onesent here under instructions
to vote for Slemp, this an¬
nouncement that Slemp was
receptive put an end to till dis¬
cussion ami the other candi¬
dates saw their dreams fade
and die. Scott county sent a
delegation instructed to vote
for Dr. d.M. Daugherty, who
had priority over the other can¬
didates in that he bus had
avowed ambitious to go to Con¬
gress for several years.
Tho tirHt session of tho con¬

vention was held in the cityhall, but it proved inadequate
to hold the crowds of men and
women delegates ami tho short
session adjourned to moot again
at 1:110 o'clock in tho tobacco
warehouse on Commonwealth
Avenue, lately usod by HillySunday at u tuboruacle.

In his speech of acceptance
Congressman Stump said that
he hud hoped that his friends in
the Ninth District would permithim to retire, but that he could
not do so in the face of such un
insistent dumuud for his candi¬
dacy. He was given an enthu¬
siastic reception and his ap¬
pearance was tho signal for an
ovation..Bristol Herald Cou
rior.

Auction Sale
Tho J. II'. Cntron furm con¬

sisting of si nens located four
nod it half miles ubovo town,hotter known ns tho JosephSmith farm, which was adver¬
tised for salt! on last Saturday,
was sohl at auction by the Vir¬
ginia Land Auction Company,of Roanoko, The farm was di¬
vided into several small tracts
and every one was sold, but on¬
ly one bill was confirmed by tbo
owner, it being tbe 17 acre tract
facing the road which was bid
in by M S. VVamplor for $4,900
The famous Homey Brothers,of Canton, X. C, twin auction

Gera, cried oil' the sales iu tbe
same voice at the same time
and proved quite an attraction
to tho large crowd present.

Just sliding through life is a

dangerous practice, and often
painful. The pathway in strewn
with obstacles ami pitfalls, und
sometimes with slivers.

U. D. C. Entertained.
Mrs. J. B. Wampler wns the

hostess of tho September meet'
ing of the United Duuglitett) of
the Confederacy chapter, of the
(tap, at her homo last Wednes-
day afternoon.
At this meeting tbe now of-

Hours were installed and the
following committees were ap¬pointed by the new president,Mrs. ('. 0. Cocran', for the coin
mg year. On the educational
oominiltoeare: Mrs. George L.
Tay tor, chairman; Mrs. K. K.
Ooodloo, Mrs. J. A. Uilmor.
Tin- membership committee are:
Mrs. J. B. Wampler, Mrs. C. C.
Long, Mrs. J. 11. Unity, The
relief committee are: Mrs. S. A.
Bailey, chairman; Mrs. H. A.
Alexander,Mrs. .Malcolm Smith,
Mrs. \V. T. Ooodioe, and on the
memorial committee are: Mrs.
lt. T. Irvine, chairman; Mrs.
.1. I.. McCormick ami Miss Ja¬
net Bailey.

Mrs. II." A. W. Skeen, the re
tiring president, was elected
delegate to attend the U. 1). C.
Convention at Petersburg, Sep¬
tember 28th. Mrs. George L.
Taylor was elected alternate.
After the business part of

the meeting, the historian. Mrs.
Malcolm Smith, took charge ol
the following interesting pro
gram. ''Renaissance in South¬
ern Literature Continued."
"Facts and Faticios" Readingby Mrs. H. A. Alexander.
'Sketch of Southern Authors,"
Mrs. V. 0. Cochrttn. "Discus
siou of Popular Novelists", led
by Mrs. George L. Taylor.

Hcudinir, A Novel Courtship,by Miss Juuot Bailey. Vocal
Solos, the Temple Bells and a
Bowl of Roses, by Mrs. Josh F.
Bullitt, Jr. Instrumental Solos,
Soaring from Shüman'ä Fan
Taste and SorchatU, by Mosze-
kwski, played by Mrs Proctor
Brown.
At the conclusion of the pro¬

gram, Mrs. Wampler served a
delicious salad course consist¬
ing of chicken salad, tomato us-
poct jelly, cheese balls, olive
preserves, buttered hot rolls and
coffee to the following guests:

Mesd.lines I'. I'. t'ochrali, .1. L
McCorinick, George L. Tuvlor,
W. T. Goodloe, C. t:. Long,
F. \V. Law, Blake Wampler,
Malcolm Smith, 11. L. Lane,
J. 11. Hagy, S. A. bailey, l'roc
tor Brown, J. F. Rulliit, Jr.,
11. A. Alexander ami Miss Ja¬
net Bailey.
The chapter was invited in

meet with Mrs. Alexander at
Ihtboden the second Wednes¬
day in (» Huber.
Miss Janut Baii.ky, Sec'y.

Beware of tbe fellow who
knows it all. He knows noth¬
ing and doesn't know it.

Lieutenant Boiling H. Handy
Democratic Candidate for Congress

Building
Freight Cars

Washington; 1). ('..Sept. '.'r...
One thousand mid ninety-threefreight cur« have been built for
the Southern Railway Systomnml placed in service on it*
linen since March iBt when Ilm
railways were returned to their
owners at the termination of
Federal control and new cam
are being completed and placedin Borvico at the average rate
of oiir,ht por day, according to aStatement given out at South¬
ern Railway System headquar¬ters.
This additional equipmentconsists of 655 entirely hew

atee) und irfrumo box cars and
538 Btoel frame coal earn, re¬
built from bad order coat cars
which were totally unlit for
service and past the stage for
economical repair. The new
cars now being turned out are
coal cars.

The entire 1,003 new cars
were built at the Loiioir C!ur
Works, of Lenoir Oity, Teno.,in accordance with the policyof the Southern Railway Sys-tom to contribute in every whypossible to the development «>f
industry in the south.

School News
Our Urs I lire drill was givenThursday. It shows that theUtudoilta can all get nut of the

building in I l--2 minutes. We
hope tn reduce this linn-in not
mere- than two Uli till tea,

Linward Slemp, one nf the
1'J-jii graduates ol Big Si.me ClapHigh School, left for V. 1'. 1. on
last Kriduy.

Misses Strouth and Unyiinqieiil last week-end with friends
in Kwing, Va.
Two very interesting politicallectures were given in chapel mi

Thursday afternoon. The speak¬
er- were Mr. Oraham, of Norton,and Mr. Irvine.

Rev. Smith was a visitor In
il.hbol last Tuesday and he
gave it- ail interesting talk no,
"Beware ol Hid Kirst Step in lite
Formation of lt.nl Habits,"

Rev. Dean conducted tilt! de-
votioual exercises mi last Wed¬
nesday morning and during the
remainingchnpcl period Dr. U. I.
Winston gave us a very interest¬
ing lecture mi everyday Bcionco.
He tnhl us itbotif the derivation
nf the mimes nf the daysnf tin- week and months nf
lie year, and llOW -us ages used

tn tell the tune. The -Indent
body extends tn him a hourlywelcome tn visit us again.

Rev. Shumate was with US Oil
la-t Thursday, lie gave US a
talk mi II Timothy 2 :I5. Lie
proved in us that no one i- ed¬
ucated WIlO dees ItVit kllOW Ili.S
Bible
Our school i- progressing well

and we expoot your patronageami fullest cn-npei at inn, fnr lliis
School belongs tn yOU.

D. Hi Bostic Sells Property.
I). II. Bostic, who several

months ago purchased the R. 11.
Sheppo property on Wood Av¬
enue which is occupied by tho
K. K. Burgess grocery, has sold
tho building together with an
adjoining lot to Planary and
Klbert Qilly, the deal beingmade some time last week. Tho
purchasers huve not yet an-
aouaoed their future pluns, but
it is their present intention to
build a handsome brick build¬
ing on tho vucant lot and will
start construction work as soon
ns material can bo secured and
placed on the ground.
A wise man never speuks of

his wisdom, but the fool never
fails to advertiso his own folly.

$500.00 REWARD
Offered by the Town of Ap«I palaehin, Va., for the arrest and

conviction of the party or par'ties who on tho night of Septem-Ibor 12th, shot Sergeant \V. Y.
Tucker..38-41.


